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Introduction

The Arthur Hoyt Scott Horticultural Foundation, Swarthmore College, Swarthmore, Pennsylvania, USA, was designated International Cultivar Registration Authority (ICRA) for cultivar names in the genus *Syringa* in 1958 by the Fifteenth International Horticultural Congress [Nice, France]; John Caspar Wister was appointed Registrar. Royal Botanical Gardens, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, was designated by the Nineteenth International Horticultural Congress [Warsaw, Poland, 1974] to succeed the Scott Foundation on 1 January 1975; Freek Vrugtman was appointed Registrar. In May 2019 the International Lilac Society, USA, was designated the ISHS as the new ICRA, with Dr. Mark DeBard appointed by the ILS as Registrar.

Cultivar names of lilacs validly published in accordance with the *International Code of Nomenclature for Cultivated Plants-1953* (ICNCP-1953) in the following publication have been accepted as “Registered”, provided they were accompanied by a description, and provided they were documented as being in cultivation:


- Cultivar names registered since the publication of *Wister, Lilacs for America [1953]* appear in the following publications.

It must be emphasized that despite being registered and published in the papers listed above a number of names have never been “established” (validly published) in accordance with the ICNCP. For instance, if the original single plant from which a clone ultimately derives (the ortet) has not been propagated, its name cannot be a “cultivar name”, even if registered and published. Also, names appearing without descriptive information do not qualify as cultivar names. The use of single quotation marks alone does not indicate that an epithet is acceptable under the rules of the Cultivated Plant Code. For detailed information see the International Register and this Appendix.
Cultivar names, or varietal denominations, registered by statutory registration authorities are considered registered also under the provisions of the International Code of Nomenclature for Cultivated Plants (ICNCP). Statutory registration authorities work under the auspices of UPOV (L’Union internationale pour la protection des obtentions végétales or The International Union for the Protection of New Varieties of Plants). UPOV is an intergovernmental organization with headquarters in Geneva, Switzerland. UPOV was established by the International Convention for the Protection of New Varieties of Plants; the Convention was adopted in Paris in 1961. The objective of the Convention is the protection of new varieties of plants (cultivars) by an intellectual property right. A listing of Statutory Plant Registration Authorities can be found in an Appendix to the International Code of Nomenclature for Cultivated Plants (ICNCP-2016, 9th ed., Appendix II, pp. 88-100).

The two publications that contain most of the lilac cultivar information available up to 1990 are the Tentative International Register [1976] and its Addenda & corrigenda [1990]. However, in these publications no clear distinction is made between cultivar epithets that have been “established” (validly published) in accordance with the ICNCP, and epithets that do not comply with the Code.

The publications are:

Rogers, O. M. 1976. Tentative International Register of cultivar names in the genus Syringa L. Research Report Number 49, New Hampshire Agricultural Experiment Station, University of New Hampshire, Durham, NH, USA; supplemented by


Nota bene:

Registration of a cultivar name does not override the requirements of “establishing” a cultivar name in accordance with the provisions of the ICNCP-2004.

The spellings used in these lists are the established and accepted cultivar names, except for registrations by statutory registration authorities using non-Latin script, such as Cyrillic and Chinese. Corrections of orthographic, typographic and transliteration errors, made subsequent to the original registration have been indicated. For additional information consult the entries in the International Register and Checklist of Cultivar Names in the Genus Syringa.

Canadian Ornamental Plant Foundation (COPF) is a non-profit organization that assists in funding new ornamental plant development. COPF has been providing royalty administration for its members since 1964. <www.copf.org>
Part 2 - Annotated Chronological List of Registered Cultivar Names

Nota bene:
Cultivar epithets accepted as “Registered”, published 1953 in Wister, *Lilacs for America* [1953] (see earlier notation) have not been included in the chronological listing, except where Nomenclatural Standards have been opened.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivar epithet</th>
<th>Nomenclatural Standard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>‘Nokomis’</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Addie V. Hallock’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Alice Stofer’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Aladdin’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Anna Amhoff’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Anna Nickles’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Berdeen's Chocolate’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Bertha Phair’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Betty Opper’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Betty Stone’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Bloemenlust’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Burgemeester Loggers’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Caroline Foley’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Cora Lyden’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Chris’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Daphne’ <em>S. microphylla</em> [deleted, 1996]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Directeur Doorenbos’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Director General Van Der Plassche’ [corrected to ‘Director General van der Plassche’]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Doctor Brethour’ [corrected to ‘Dr Brethour’]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Doctor Chadwick’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Edgar T. Robinson’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Esta’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Fantasy’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Florence Christine’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Frank Paterson’ [corrected to ‘Frank Paterson’]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Geraldine Smith’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Helen Palagge’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Helen Schloen’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Ingwersen's Dwarf’ [identical to ‘Palibin’]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Inez’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘J. Herbert Alexander’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
‘J. R. Koning’
‘Jack Smith’ [name not established]
‘Jane’
‘Jennie C. Jones’ [name not established]
‘Jimmy Howarth’
‘John's Favorite’
‘John of Monmouth’ [identical to ‘John's Favorite’]
‘Ken Berdeen’
‘Lavender Lady’
‘Lewis Maddock’
‘Louvain’
‘Madame Rosel’
‘Margaret Opp’ [name not established]
‘Martine’
‘Mary Blanchard’
‘Maud Notcutt’
‘Mauve Mist’ [name not established; no description]
‘Maybelle Farnum’
‘Miss Kim’
‘Mount Baker’
‘Mrs. Fannie W. Heath’ [name not established; no description]
‘Mrs. Harry Bickle’ [name not established]
‘Mrs. Robert M. Gardner’ [corrected to ‘Mrs R. L. Gardner’]
‘Nellie Marie’ [corrected to ‘Nellie Maria’]
‘Nellie Bean’
‘Nina Baker’
‘Niobe’
‘Oake's Double White’ [corrected to ‘Oakes Double White’]
‘Pauline Beck’
‘President Eisenhower’
‘Pink Bluet’ [name not established]
‘Pinkinsun’
‘Pinkie’
‘Purple Gem’
‘Robert Dunham’
‘Romance’
‘Rowancroft Pink’
‘Saint Joan’ [corrected to ‘St Joan’]
‘Saint Margaret’ [corrected to ‘St Margaret’]
‘Snow White’
‘Sobra’
‘Spring Dawn’
‘Spring Glory’ (S. ×hyacinthiflora, Clarke)
‘Spring Glory’ (S. vulgaris, Spaargaren)
‘The Bride’
‘Tom Taylor’
‘Two Star General’ [name not established]
‘Voorzitter Buskermolen’
‘W. T. Lee’
‘Westend’
‘White Surprise’

1965
‘Daphne Pink’
‘Rochester’
‘Snowflake’

1966
‘Descanso Beauty’
‘Blue Boy’
‘Blue Mountain’
‘California Rose’
‘Chiffon’
‘Dark Night’
‘Descanso Giant’
‘Descanso King’
‘Descanso Princess’
‘Early Bird’
‘La Canada’ [corrected to ‘La Cañada’]
‘Forrest Kesser Smith’
‘Guild's Pride’
‘Verdugo's Pride’
‘Descanso Spring’
‘Spring Sonnet’
‘Sylvan Beauty’
‘White Spring’
‘Maiden’s Blush’
‘Royal Purple’

1967
‘Miss Canada’
‘Lucelle’
‘Pom’ [corrected to ‘Pom Pom’]
‘Redbud’
‘Alexander’s Advance’ [name not established]
‘Alexander’s Aristocrat’ [name not established] ‘Alexander’s Pink’ [name not established]
‘Mrs. J. Herbert Alexander’ [name not established]
‘Lavender Lassie’
‘Sierra Snow’

1970
‘Agincourt Beauty’
‘Agnes Smith’
‘Alexander's Attraction’ [name not established]
‘Alexander's Variegated’ [name not established]
‘Alice Franklin’
‘Alice Rose Foster’
‘Basia’
‘Blue Delight’
‘Bright Centennial’
‘Cynthia’
‘Danusia’
‘Dappled Dawn’
‘Diana’ (Bugała) [renamed: ‘Agata’]
‘Dwight D. Eisenhower’ yes
‘Eaton Red’ [name not established]
‘Elaire Brown Alexander’
‘Elizabeth Files’ [renamed: ‘Olive May Cummings’]
‘Eliose’ [corrected to ‘Eloise’]
‘Esterka’
‘Far Horizon’
‘Ferna Alexander’
‘Florence’ [name not established]
‘Goplana’
‘Hagny’
‘Hazel’ [name not established]
‘Jack Alexander’ [name not established]
‘Jaga’
‘Jagienka’
‘Jill Alexander’
‘Judy's Pink’
‘Kum-Bum’
‘Leone Gardner’
‘Lillian Davis’
‘Lynette Siros’
‘Lustrous’
‘Mary Ann Gardner’ [corrected to ‘Mary Gardner’]
‘Mary Evelyn White’
‘May Day’
‘Mount Domogled’
‘Mrs. Charles Davis’ [name not established]
‘Nike’
‘Old Fashioned’
‘Phyllis Alexander’
‘Polly Stone’
‘Ralph W. Stone’
‘Starlight’
‘Stropkey Variegated’
‘Sweet Refrain’
‘Telimena’
‘Tit Tat Toe’
‘Vivian Christenson’
‘Violet Glory’
‘White Sands’
‘Woodland Blue’
‘Galina Ulanova’
‘Gotensiia’ [corrected to ‘Gortenziya’]
‘India’ [corrected to ‘Indiya’]
‘Ivan Michurin’ [corrected to ‘I. V. Michurin’]
‘Izobiliie’ [corrected to ‘Izobilie’]
‘K. A. Timiriazev’ [corrected to ‘K. A. Timiryazev’]
‘Kapriz’
‘Krasavita Moskvy’ [corrected to ‘Krasavitsa Moskvy’]
‘Marshal Vasilevskii’ [corrected to ‘Marshal Vasilevski0’]
‘Niebo Moskvy’ [corrected to ‘Nebo Moskvy’]
‘Olimpiada Kolesnikova’
‘Pamiat o S. M. Kirove’ [corrected to ‘Pamyat o S. M. Kirove’]
‘Pioner’ [corrected to ‘Pioner’]
‘Sumierki’ [corrected to ‘Sumerki’]
‘Zarya Kommunizma’ [corrected to ‘Zarya Kommunizma’]
‘Znamia Lenina’ [corrected to ‘Znamya Lenina’]
‘Adam Mickiewicz’
‘Anna Karpow’
‘Bogdan Przyrzykowski’
‘Dr. W. Bugała’ [corrected to ‘Dr W. Bugała’]
‘Fale Bałtyku’ [corrected to ‘Fałe Bałtyku’]
‘Irene Karpow-Lipska’
‘Jutrzenka Pomorza’
‘Kobierski’
‘Konstanty Karpow’
‘Leonid Leonov’
‘Leon Wyczolkowski’
‘Malachow’
‘Mieczta’
‘Minister Dab Kociol’
‘Niewinnose’
‘Panna Dorota Golabecka’
‘Piotr Chosinski’
‘Pol Robson’
‘Pomorzanka’
‘Prof. Bialobock’
‘Prof. Edmund Jankowski’
‘Prof. Hoser’
‘Prof. Josef Brzezinski’
‘Prof. Roman Kobendza’
‘Rozana Mlodose’
‘Stefan Makowiecki’
‘Tadeiszko’ [corrected to ‘Tadeusz Kościuszko’]

1976
‘Bertha Child’
‘Ethel Child’
‘Gertrude Child’
‘Summer White’
‘Heather Haze’
‘Sweet Charity’
‘Old Lace’
‘Big Blue’

1977
‘Hosanna’
‘Little Miss Muffet’
‘Jesse Hepler’
‘Carolyn Howland’
‘Eleanor Berdeen’
1978
‘Josée’
‘George Eastman’
‘Lake Bled’
‘David Gilfillan’
‘Dianah Abbott’
‘Lee Jewett Walker’
‘Olive May Cummings’
1979
‘Melissa Oakes’

1980
‘Vesper’
‘Palibin’

1982
‘Merlann’
‘Catskill’
‘Schoharie’
‘Esperance’
‘George Landis’
‘Van Loveland’
1983
‘Lady Uarda’
‘Flower City’

1986
‘Chantilly Lace’

1987
‘McMaster Centennial’

1988
‘Kardynał’
‘Monore’
‘Blanche Sweet’
‘Arch McKean’
‘Wonderblue’
‘Bicentennial’
‘Charles Lindbergh’
‘Frederick Law Olmsted’ [corrected to ‘Frederick Law Olmsted’]
‘Sesquicentennial’  yes

1989
‘Emerald’  yes
‘Frankfurter Frühling’
‘Kabul’

1990
‘China Gold’
‘Arvid Vilms’
‘Vaiga’
‘Aino’
‘Elsa Maasik’
‘Tiina’

1991
‘Podarok Mame’ (statutory registration)
‘Suyunshi’ (statutory registration)
‘Tadeush’ (statutory registration)

1993
‘Bridal Memories’
‘Father John’

1994
‘Akku’ (statutory registration)
‘Almaatinka’ (statutory registration)
‘Gul<der’ (statutory registration)
‘Ma0gul<’ (statutory registration)
‘Marc>yam’ (statutory registration)
‘Milada’ (statutory registration)
‘Oleg’ (statutory registration)
‘Serezha’ (statutory registration)

1995
‘Clyde Heard’  yes
‘Comtesse d'Harcourt’
‘Princesse Sturdza’
‘Prince Wolkonsky’
‘Alvan R. Grant’  yes
‘Martha Stewart’                         yes
‘Daudzpusīgais Zemzaris’
‘Dobeles Sapņotājs’
‘Esības Prieks’
‘Gaistošais Sapnis’
‘Gaizīņkalns’
‘Māte Ede Ūpīs’
‘Pērlu Zvejnieks’
‘TTT’
‘Vēstule Solveigai’
1996
‘Prairie Petite’
‘Bernard Slavin’                         yes
‘Bishop McQuaid’                         yes
‘Frederick Douglass’                     yes
‘Independence’                           yes
‘Luo Lan Zi’                             yes
‘Wan Hua Zi’                             yes
‘Xiang Xue’                               yes
‘Zi Yun’                                  yes

1997
‘Chang Tong Bai’
‘Chun Ge’
‘Si Ji Lan’                                  yes
‘Blue Diamond’                             yes
‘Margaret Fenicchia’
‘Richard A. Fenicchia’                      yes

1998
‘Lilac Sunday’ (S. ×chinensis)

1999
‘Atheline Wilbur’                         yes
‘Beth’                                     yes
‘Gisela’
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>‘Fiala Remembrance’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>‘Bailbelle’ (statutory registration)</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘Betsy Ross’</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>‘Klmone’ (MISS SUSIE ™)(S. pubescens subsp. patula)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘Golden Eclipse’ (S. pekinensis)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘Morton’ (CHINA SNOW ™)(S. pekinensis)</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘Donetskiye Zori’ (statutory registration)</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘Donetsky Souvenir’ (statutory registration)</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘Ogni Donetska’ (statutory registration)</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘Professor A. L. Lypa’ (statutory registration)</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘Professor M. L. Reva’ (statutory registration)</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>‘Spokane’ (S. vulgaris × S. ×hyacinthiflora)</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>Villosae Group not required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘Jin Yuan’ (S. pekinensis) (statutory registration)</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘Marie Rogers’ (S. Villosae Group)</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘Purple Haze’ (S. protolaciniata × S. oblata subsp. dilatata)</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>‘Baildust’ (statutory registration)</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>‘Bailsugar’ (statutory registration)</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>‘De Belder’ no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘Weston&lt;s Rainbow’</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>‘Bailina’ (statutory registration)</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘Bailming’ (statutory registration)</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘SunDak’ (statutory registration)</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>‘Declaration’</td>
<td>not required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘Old Glory’</td>
<td>not required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2009
‘Bailnec’ (statutory registration) no
‘Colby’s Twinkling Little Star’ no
‘Penda’ (statutory registration) no

2011
‘Beautiful Susan’ no
‘Maggie Brooks’ no
‘Sun and Moon’ yes

2012
‘Foxey Lady’ no
‘Bacio di Amore’ no
‘Bella Donna Sara’ no
‘Cristalli di Cortina’ no
‘Lilac Lady’ no
‘Moondust’ no 2013
‘Beautiful Susan’
‘Maggie Brooks’
‘Sun and Moon’
‘Foxey Lady’
‘Bacio di Amore’
‘Bella Donna Sara’
‘Cristalli di Cortina’
‘Lilac Lady’
‘Moondust’
‘Taylor Mitchell’
‘Colby’s Starburst’
‘Tanika’s’
‘Wonderland’

2017 (tentative listings; not yet published)
‘Alice Franklin’ no
‘Palibin Pearl’
‘Minskaya Krsavitsa’ (statutory registration) no
‘Liliana’
‘Tuesday’
‘Smile Kaho’ yes
‘Rabbit’s Eyes’
‘Zixia’
‘Ziyu’
‘SMSXPM’ (statutory registration) no
‘SMSJBPM’ (statutory registration) no
‘SMNSYPRZ1’ (statutory registration) no
‘Origami’
‘Blue Hills’ yes
‘Keito’ yes
‘Square Deal’ yes
‘Midnight Sun’ yes